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BREWSTER AWARD

1977

RODOLPHE MEYER DE SCHAUENSEE

In the working libraries of thosestudyingthe Neotropical avifauna, one book standsout by virtue of its
worn coversand well-thumbed pages. This familiar red-boundvolume is undoubtedlythe single most
frequentlyconsultedwork on SouthAmericanbirds at the presenttime•Rodolphe Meyer de Schauensee's
"The Speciesof Birds of South America and their Distribution." For thosewho think of specieslists as
stark compilations,this book is a revelation. It reflectsthe author's original taxonomicresearchon
virtually every family of Neotropical birds. The copionsfootnotes, presentingalternative taxonomic
opinions,referencesto pertinent revisionaryor nomenclaturalpapers,explanationsfor changesof status,
and cross-references
to scientificnamesusedin other standardworks, add tremendouslyto the usefulness
of the book and make it a mine of informationand of suggestions
for neededtaxonomicand distributional
studies.It has already becomethe acceptedauthority for English namesof South American birds.
Althoughthe book citedabovewould well merit a BrewsterAward by itself, we honorin additionthe
author'slifetime body of work on Neotropicalbirds, includingtwo bookson Colombianbirds, a guide to
the birds of SouthAmerica, and dozensof researchpaperson systematicsand distribution.It is highly
appropriatethat the BrewsterAward for 1977be conferredupon RodolpheMeyer de Schauensee.
COUES AWARD

1977

JEAN DELACOURAND ERNST MAYR

Jean Delacour, 1977

Ernst Mayr, ca. 1955

In seekinga truly "landmark" paper in the historyof modern ornithology,one is inevitably led to
Delacourand Mayr's classificationof the waterfowl, "The family Anatidae" (WilsonBulletin 57: 3-55,
1945). It thoroughly rearranged a long-standingand clearly obsoleteclassificationof one of the most
importantfamiliesof birds. All seriouswork on waterfowlsubsequent
to this paperis baseduponit or on
one of its many descendants.But the influenceof this landmark paper far transcendsits importanceas a
revisionof a given avian family. It was the first major revisionat the family level that endeavoredto
embody not only the traditional morphologicalcharacters of systematics,but also comparative
behavior--pair formation, displays,nesting,voice, and feedinghabits. Other hitherto unorthodoxcharactersemployedby theauthorsin theirassessment
of waterfowlrelationships
includedpatternsof thedowny
young, molt, and the proportionsand posturesof living birds.
This paper has had a profound effect on the literature of the waterfowl and was one of the principal
pioneersin the now well-established
traditionof broadly-basedtaxonomicrevisions.It represents
precisely
the kind of turning point in ornithology for which the Coues Award was created.
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